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Abstract 
The Quran and Hadith are the two fundamental sources of Islamic legislation. Hadith are narrations passed from Prophet 
companions regarding the words and deeds of Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him). Hadith books contain topics related to 
all aspects of Muslim life. In this paper, we build a domain-specific ontology (Tibb Al-Nabawi ontology) to present the Prophet’s 
medicine in a semantic ontological representation. Our source of knowledge is based on an authentic Tibb Al-Nabawi Hadith. 
We have identified the main classes and the relationship among them. The proposed ontology can be extended in the future to 
automatically generate treatments for specific diseases according to the Prophet’s actions. 
Keywords: Ontology Engineering; Domain-Based Ontology; Hadith Ontology; Tibb Al-Nabawi ontology. 
1. Introduction 
Islam is a way of life for Muslims. They rely on the Quran and Hadith as the main source of knowledge 
throughout the world. Hadith are sayings and actions of Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him)1. Hadith are 
considered by Muslim scholars as an essential tool to understand the Quran in all matters related to Muslim life and 
worship. Muslim scholars through decades have documented the Prophet’s sayings and actions in safe books and 
attempted to record and detect the accuracy of Hadith by following clear guidelines in judging the authentic Hadith 
only. The famous books of Hadith are Sahih Al-Bukhari and Sahih Muslims. These Hadith books contain many 
chapters covering all aspects of life according to Prophet Muhammad’s (s.a.w) sayings and direction to his 
companions. These books are organized in different chapters to assist the seeker of knowledge. One of Sahih Al-
Bukhari chapters contains Kitab Al-Tibb, which means the medicine of the Prophet4.  
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Tibb Al-Nabawi is defined by many scholars as “medical treatments, prescriptions of diseases, prevention, health 
promotion and spiritual aspects that were recommended by Prophet Muhammad (s.a.w) to his companions”4. It 
illustrates how the people during the time of the Prophet were treated for diseases. Tibb Al-Nabawi is considered 
more for preserving health rather than curing illness. The preponderance of the Prophet’s medication is considered 
preventive medicine (al-tibb al-wiqa`i) rather than therapeutic medicine (al-tibb al-`ilaji). 
 
Because the Prophet’s words and actions were revealed from Allah, his instructions to his sick friends are 
considered important pieces of knowledge. This knowledge was preserved and passed from generations. Hadith 
scholars for decades have maintained valuable knowledge and attempted to not mix this knowledge with other 
cultural practices. A recent study by a PhD Hadith student attempted to collect the accurate and accepted Tibb Al-
Nabawi Hadith in one place. She followed Hadith scholars to confirm the chain of Isnad and Mutan of Tibb Al-
Nabawi Hadith and retained only the authentic Hadith. Her dissertation is considered a valuable asset to be read and 
used by both Hadith scholars and normal people seeking a cure for disease following the medicine of the Prophet 
(s.a.w) 7. Tabb Nabawi is usually available in text format only.  
Accordingly, research in Hadith is an important aspect for Muslims to learn and reveal important knowledge and 
information from the Prophet Muhmmad’s (s.a.w) practices. There has been research focused on judging Hadith 
Isnad as in [1], [2], [3] and electronic Hadith encyclopedias. Some of these works have used ontology to represent 
knowledge in a more meaningful manner for humans and machines. Ontology captures information regarding ideas 
and concepts and the relationships among them to provide a framework and extract conclusions from the structured 
information. Nevertheless, to our knowledge, there is no ontology created for Tibb Al-Nabawi.  
In this paper, we design a domain-dependent ontology called TibbOnto Ontology for Tibb Al-Nabawi in the 
Hadith domain. We structure Tibb Al-Nabawi Hadith concepts into a set of equivalent classes, properties, and 
relationships. One such concept is disease and treatment during the time of the Prophet. The developed ontology is 
considered a basic building block in the development of a complete ontology-based TibbOnto system. 
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents some related works; Section 3 is the problem statement. 
Section 4 presents the ontology development process consisting of five steps and Section 5 concludes the paper. 
2. Literature review 
Our review of similar research papers reviews some of the Islamic ontology that has been proposed, specifically 
previous research related to Hadith science.  
An interesting work was conducted in [1] that proposed developing an automatic e-NARRATOR software tool 
for Prophet Hadith to generate a full narration tree. Their system consisted of several components: creating a natural 
language lexer, performing shallow parsing, building a syntactic analyzer, and applying semantic processing to 
correctly select the narrators’ name. Then, they generated a narration chain of names through their ontology model 
and finally represented the chain as a complete tree. Their approach was tested by various Hadith and produced 
excellent results.  
Another study built on the e-NARRATOR work was published2. The authors built an ontology-based Isnad 
Judgment System (IJS). The motivation of their study was to differentiate between accepted and rejected Hadith that 
was generally performed manually by Hadith scholars. The aim of the study was to provide an automated Isnad 
judging system based on the knowledge base of narrators and Hadith; the system generates a suggested judgment of 
Hadith Isnad based on the known rules that are used by Hadith scholars. The system was evaluated according to 
Hadith scholars. They tested the system and produced excellent accuracy. 
Another study presented in [3] used association rules to extract the ontology of Prophetic Narrations (Hadith). 
Their primary text was Sahih Al-Bukhari. First, they structured Sahih Al-Bukhari to extract concepts and relations 
among the Sahih Al-Bukhari corpus. Then, they used association rules to identify semantic related relationships. 
Their process consisted of the following: extract a set of concepts from Sahih of Bukhari books, tag all the words of 
the Hadith texts, and apply a stemming operation to extract the ontology terms. Then, they used association rules to 
discover the relations among the extracted concepts. Finally, they applied an a priori algorithm to identify the 
itemsets and accepted rules. These rules represented the semantic Hadith ontology of their approach. 
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The study that was conducted in [4] discussed the importance of Kitab Al-Tibb by Sahih al-Bukhari. It illustrated 
how Muslims prevented and treated disease in the time of the Prophet Muhammad (s.a.w). It is based on the 
preservation and prevention of the state of the body in its nature and an attempt to avoid diseases. It presented three 
healing activities from the time of the Prophet Muhammad (s.a.w): cupping, a gulp of honey, and branding with fire. 
Each of these cures had its own usage to treat different illness. The author concluded that more studies were required 
regarding the Al-Tibb Al-Nabawi before adaption. He claimed that the time, condition, and medicinal plants during 
the hijra might be not suitable for the current time. However, this is out the scope of our study.  
 
When we searched for accurate sources for Tibb Al-Nabawi, we located many Arabic textbooks. However, some 
of these books contained mixed Hadith (accurate and weak) that could be considered as a valid source. We have 
investigated many libraries and websites for authentic sources. This process consumed considerable time until we 
discovered the PhD thesis that collected and presented accurate Tibb Al-Nabawi Hadith7. This dissertation was 
conducted by Hadith students under the supervision of Hadith scholars. Interviewing the author motivated us to 
present Al-Tibb Al-Nabawi in clear and more meaningful diagrams through ontology. 
3.  Problem definition 
There are various applications that can support researchers in the Hadith domain to automate and reveal 
knowledge from the Prophet’s (s.a.w) actions and statements. However, to the best of our knowledge, there is no 
research that models the Prophet’s medicine (Tibb Al-Nabawi). We build TibbOnto, an ontology based on the terms 
and concepts of Tibb Al-Nabawi an authentic Hadith. 
4. Methodology 
TibbOnto is developed according to the widely used methodology5 consisting of: determining the domain and 
scope of the ontology, reusing existing ontologies, enumerating the important terms in the ontology, and defining 
the classes and the class hierarchy. The domain and scope of the ontology is determined based on the well-
established PhD thesis7 of an expert in the science of Hadith. We used this PhD thesis as our one source in 
identifying concepts, characteristics, relationships, and definitions in the Al-Tibb Al-Nabawi Hadith domain. 
 
Step 1: Determining the Domain and Scope of the Ontology 
Our domain ontology is based on the Prophet’s medicine (Al-Tibb Al-Nabawi). The proposed model focuses on 
diseases that were treated during the time of the Prophet (s.a.w), and the medicines recommended by the Prophet 
(s.a.w). 
Step 2: Reusing Existing Ontologies 
There are existing Hadith ontologies called HadithRDF1 ontology and IJS ontology2. The HadithRDF ontology is 
used for building a system that leverages the previous phases concerned with semantically parsing and annotating 
the Hadith contents. The IJS ontology is used to identify concepts, relationships, and definition of the Hadith Isnad. 
We have not discovered any ontology that describes the prophet’s medicine. Therefore, an ontology that represents 
the prophet’s medicine is developed in this research and can be used to extend existing ontologies such as the 
HadithRDF and IJS ontologies. 
 
Step 3: Enumerating the Terms in the Ontology 
The proposed ontology is used to describe the Prophet’s (s.a.w) approach in treating sickness or known diseases 
at that time. Therefore, key terms that clearly describe an illness or treatment are identified in the thesis [7] ontology 
and selected from the PhD thesis titled “ ثيداـحلأا ةلكـشملا يف بطلا يوبنلا ”; we have employed this as the main reference 
in our research. The ontology concepts and terms identified are based on selecting the nouns in the text that are 
directly related to the subject area of medicine and are used as treatment of diseases mentioned specifically in Tibb 
Al-Nabawi. 
 
Step 4: Defining Classes and Class Hierarchy 
In this step, we define the classes we collected from our source. We attempted to identify the main terms in Tibb 
Al-Nabawi treatment. The main terms of the ontology are identified as: Prophetic Medicine, Hadith, Disease, 
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Medicine, Symptoms, Treatment, Tibb Al-Nabawi, Nutrition, Prevention, Water, Honey, Nigella sativa seed, Health 
Quarantine, and Health Isolation. 
Figure 1 is an overview of the ontology developed in protégé6, which graphically represents the TibbOnto model. 
The figure illustrates the main classes and subclasses. For example, Disease is a class or concept that represents 
illness or sickness characterized by specific signs and symptoms.  
 
Figure 1: TibbOnto main classes 
Step 5: Define the Properties of Classes (Slots) 
Following the result from Step 4 of defining the classes, in this section we reflect the internal structure of the 
concepts, which are considered the properties of the defined classes. Each object property is used to identify the 
relationship among concepts. For example, an object property “is cured by” represents a relation between the classes 
Disease and Treatment where Disease is the domain and Treatment is the range.  
 
The above steps present the TibbOnto model of the Tibb Al-Nabawi main classes. We have identified thirteen 
classes and two sub-classes. Furthermore, we identified the object properties among these concepts. The proposed 
ontology provides an initial phase of the Prophet’s (s.a.w) manner of treatment. More classes and subclasses will be 
added as we investigate in further detail the Tibb Al-Nabawi information. 
5. Conclusion 
We presented the design of a domain-specific ontology. The domain and scope of the ontology is Tibb Al-
Nabawi. Hadith is the second source of information Muslims use to pursue their religion. It is the words and deeds 
of Prophet Muhammad (s.a.w). Tibb Al-Nabawi is the medicine used to cure illness according to the Prophet’s 
words and orders. TibbOnto is an initial ontological model of the main concepts and terms and their relationships. 
We followed five steps to develop the proposed TibbOnto and identified thirteen classes and two subclasses. We 
hope that TibbOnto will be extended to include more concepts of Tibb Al-Nabawi and can be merged with other 
Hadith ontology systems. 
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